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every. Fraternity man and Freshman
every member of. the Inter-Fraternit- y.

Council to see that all the mem-

bers of his chapter are properly in-

formed concerning this system, and
that they obey it in spirit as well as
in letter. Any question a3 to inter-
pretation is to be decided by the Inter-F-

raternity Council.

mittee of mm from, the Inter-Fx&-tern- ity

Council, appointed by the
President thereof, to help in carry-
ing out machinery of this system, and
make ; sure that the Freshmen con-

duct themselves as prescriDed in-th- e

regulations ..

10. In order that this .system may
prove a success, the cooperation of

President; Chase' Opens
Continued from page one),

of the world" by those who are un-
willing to face the fact of growth
and change. On the other - hand, he
declared, harmony and righteousness
can be achieved today only by think-
ing your way through to a higher
level of achievement. ;And, invoking
University students not to close up
their mind3 :to the impact of new
ideasr he cast to them the challenge

"to hold fast to those things which
you have found to be good, righteous
and wholesome - by thinking your
problems through." ".;"":

Politics and religion may not mix,
ut it seems difficult to convince either

of the fact. Dallas Times.
Maybe pedestians would last a little

while longer if they dressed like" base-
ball umpires. Louisville Times.

Henry Ford says men past 50 run
the world. He overlooked the women
under SO. Mobile Register. . ;

;

Marshall Plans To Use Fac-'- s;

ulty : and . : Student '

Material.

before the Advisor - until " he has
reached the house . of the Fraternity
of his selection and has there receiv-
ed his pledge button,

6. During the Period of Silence no
Fraternity member shall --occupy a
room with a Freshman. If they nor-
mally room together, some arrange-
ment must be maCa so that they will
separate during the Period of Silence,

: 7. Every Fraternity man shall be
considered on - his x honor to see that
the regulations are faithfully kept,
and to report violations of 'the same
to the Chairman of the Inter-Fra- -'

ternity Council Executive Commit-
tee. : c' --

.

- 8. The term "freshman" or "new
man" in the above regulations and
articles includes Freshmen and trans-
fers from other institutions Upper--

The first issue of the Carolina Mag-
azine 'will appear on the twentieth
of October, according to a statement
by John Marshall, editor of the pub-
lication. All copy for the initial num-
ber must be in the hands of the edi- -.

tor by the first of the month.
' Editor Marshall plans to publish
material submitted by the faculty,r in graduates and students of , the Uni
versity and by the townspeople of lAQQ: AM

- vv eicoine im biUUUynapei mil. There will be eight is
sues of the Magazine, one aDoearim
each month as has been the precedent
set m the past. This publication is
the official organ throueh whirh star

ciassmen or men who have previous-
ly attended the University of North
Carolina may be pledged at any time
after the opening of school in-th- e

Fall..;;;
'

.
'

.,

9. When the Freshmen assemble to
receive their bids from the Faculty
Advisor there will be present a eom--

aents .oi tne . u niversity have an op-
portunity to "exhibit their literary
prowess. ....

The Accident Was Unavoidable
On a fine morning early in June

this year the newspapers of the- - StateThe only sanitary shop in town.

Careful, courteous, expert service, r germ proof
everything sterilized. All: work honestly done fully

.. Make oiir store the home for all your needs. For
; over sixteen years we have helped Carolina men begin
the new session with the correct things for themselves

- -
and for their rooms. A trip through our store will con-

vince you. .

-

OUR DOLLAR STORE will suggest many of those
little "fixin's that make the room look more "homey."
After all a man must have ideal surroundings in order
to study. '" '

ON OUR MAIN FLOOR we carry a complete line
of the latest in mean's clothings, shoes, and furnishings.
STYLEPLUS suits, and DOUGLAS shoes give a man

guaranteed. .
43

carried an item headed, as usual, "An
Unavoidable Accident." This time
the variation, in the story was that
two children instead of one had step-
ped out from behind an automobile
which had just stopped . in a public
highway in the country at their home,
and --were run over and instantly kill-
ed by a passing car. The question
recurs momentarily 'o . every careful
driver ofan automobile, when out on
the highways, is such an accident,
after all, unavoidable?

In our j opinion such accidents are
generally ' easy to prevent. The one
thing necessary is for the driver of
an automobile to always slow down
his speed' in passing any car or cars

HAIRCUTS NOW ONLY 40c .

: , f r e e , ;;:;:;, ;';.
Tonic With Every Haircut Saturday

' . Ladies Haircutting a Specialty

Entrance Between Sutton's and the Book Store that real University air.

LAST, but never let--CO-EIj- fe;; remember that
our ladies' department is equalled only by the largest city
stores. HERMAN'S line of fall creations in dresses,,
shoes, and hats are real chic. Be sure to come in to see
them. "'': -- ::y ." . -The

University
Shoe Shop
Welcomes You
Let Us Rebuild
Those Shoes for You

WE ARE GLAD YOU ARE BACK

Let Us Serve You mm

stopped in the road, whether he sees
any children or other people about
the car or not. A child may dash
out "without a second's warning but
in time to be run. over and killed.
The careful driver will keep his eye
and his mind absolutely on the bus-
iness of driving the car and on the
road ahead He will riot let his con-

versation distract his mind the least
particle from - the business at hand.
Any driver of an automobile with eye-
sight sufficiently good .to be
be permitted to drive a car should
be able to see two or three hundred
yards in advance, whether any chil-
dren are around a car standing still
in - the road or near the road near
which or by which or in which there
are children

it (NEXT TO THE CAROLINA)Shopufflvers iiivdnoe2rvd . Motor CoEapanay
Next to- - Welcome-I- n

BRUCE STROWD

Troy S. Herndon, Asst. Mgr. Geo B. Hellen, Sales Mgr. pillllllllllllilllBllllllllIlll

Ford Products Since 1914
Caldwells Visited Red Men

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace E. CaldCHAPEL HILL, N. C.V
well camped for two weeks in western

MOTICE FAGNorth Carolina near the reservation
of the Cherokees. They came home
laden' with art objects, baskets,
pieces of pottery, bows and arrows,
and many other things. Mr. Giduz
was there at the same time.

yenter's Issues New
GEN U IN E Rushing Regulations

Continued from page one)
Inter-Fraterni- ty Council and two
from the Faculty making five in all,
shall act oh all cases; of alleged vio-

lation of the regulations of the Inter--
Fraternity Council and their ruling
shall be final. " "

'By Laws
1. DEFINITION OF RUSHING:

Rushing is defined as entertaining,

Student Rates of $5.00 are offered all members
of the faculty for the four student publica-
tions The Tar Heel, The Carolina Magazine, V

The Buccaneer, and the Yackety Yack. Single
subscriptions for The Tar HeelThe Carolina
Magazine, or The Buccaneer may be secured
at the regular fates of $2.00 each.

engaging in social conversation, in
written correspondence,- - or' in any

Packet of Five and Large Tube of

KLENZO SHAVING CREAM
A Togethei1 for 59c

PHONE 5541

form of communication direct or in--
directr-Cexce- pt formal salutations)
on the part of, any member of a Fra--.
ternity or any agent thereof.

2.. Fraternities will be allowed to
take a Freshman to meals only on
Sunday at iunch. At, all other times
the Freshman must pay for his own
meal: when taken with any Frater-
nity Man in or out of Chapel Hill
unless such meal is taken while visit

Notify the Business Managers if subscriptions
are desired.

TiePe
. We are glad to see you return and welcome you

to-- visit our show room for the new

STUDEBAKER AND ERSKINE CARS

General Repair WorkGas, Oil and Greasing

ing in the home
"

of the Fraternity
Man. .

'

3. No Fraternity Man1 may pay
for any entertainment for Freshmen
except the picture show on Friday
night and Saturday night. Fresh-
men must pay their own admission to
any athletic game-i- n or out of Chapel
Hill if accompanied by a Fraternity
Man. - 7'

'4. No-Fratern- ity man will "be al-

lowed to accompany, or in any way
entertain a- - Freshman out of Chapel
Hill during a period beginning on
Friday 'morning before the Period of
Silence, and extending through the
Period of Silence.

"

5. During the Period of Silence
every-Freshma- is considered on his
honor not to discuss the subject of
Fraternities or Fraternity matters
with anyone else another Freshman,
a member of any Fraternity, or any
agent thereof. Further, as has been
stated above, when he is summoned
before the Advisor to receive his bid
he must, on his' honor, remain abso-
lutely silent about his choice he made
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CHAPEL HILL
Rosemary Street Phone 5251
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